
GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Irrigation & Waterways Direetorate

Office of the Sub-Divisional Officer
Seijberia Irrigation Sub-Division

Seijberia, Howrah.

4.

7-18 of Divisional Officer

Separate sealed Tenders in printed form are invited by the Sub-Divisional Officer, Seijberia Irrigation Sub-Division on

behalf of the Governor of West Bengal, for the works as per list attached herewith, from eligible and resourceful
contractors,&idders having desired credential and financial capability for execution of works of sirnilar nature of works as per

categorization, detaiied herein under.

2. a) Separate Tender should be submitted for each work, as per attached list. in sealed cover super scribing the name of the r,vork

on the envelope and addressed to the proper authority.

b) Submission of Tender by Post is not allowed.

The Tender documents and other relevant parliculars (if any) may be seen by the intending Tender or b;- their duly'authorized
representativesduringofficehoursbetweenll.00A.M.and5P.M.oneveryworkingday,till 02llll20l7,intheofficeofthe
Sub-Divisional Ofhcer, Seijberia Irrigation Sub-Division, Seijberia. Howrah"

a) Intending Tender should apply for Tender papers in their respective Letter Heads enclosing attested copies of the following
documents. originals of i.vhich and other documents like Registered Paftnership ( for Parlnership Firms) etc. are to be

produced on dernand. as ri'ell as during intervieus (if an1 ).

b) Certificates:- Professional Tax Palment Certit'lcate (PTPC). Latest IT Return Receipt. PAN Card. GSTI\ &Trade Licc'nce

Certificate should be ralid up to tl.re date of openine of the Tenders. -\ppiicatitn ibr such clearance addressed to the

competent authoriq'. subject to production of authenticated receipt. rnay also be considered.

c) Company Details :-
I) Proprietorship Fims (Trade Licence)
II) Partnership Firms (Partnership Deed, Trade- Licence. Form-VIII or Meuorandum of Registration)
lll) Limited Cornpanies (lncorporation Certificate. Trade- Licence. Memorandum of Articles)
lV) Registered Co-operative Society (Society Registration Certificate. Trade Licence and By-laws.

Documents showing latest office bearers)
V) Consortiums (From-VIII) of Memorandum and Undertaking.

d) Credentials of works : Completion Certificate / Payment Certificate (s) for one single similar work worth at least 300zir

of the value of the work for which Tender Papers is desired, executed within last 5 (five) years (to be determined fiom the

actual year of completion, considering current financial year as Year-l). Completion Certificate must be submitted along

with respective Work Order and Schedule of Works.

i) Declaration by the applicant to the effect that there is no other application for Tender paper for u'orli in the

NIT in lvhich he/shelthey has/have common interests.

Failure to Droduce any of lhe above documents nrav be considered good urtd suflicient reason for nott-issuunt'e of
tender DuDer

Completion Cerlificate issued by Competent Authority will normally be considered as credential. Apart fiorn Creclentials

of work executed under Irrigation & Waterrvays Department will be accepted. Credentials of works executed under PLrblic

Works Depafiment/Public Works (Roads) Departmentr'Public Health Depaftment, Zilla Parishads. WBHIDCO, WBHDCL.
KMDA, KMV/ & SA, KMC, HRBC, Engineering Departments of Central Government and Organizations lilie Railr.vai,s. KOPT.

and Mackintosh Burn Ltd., Westinghouse Saxby Farmer Ltd. & Britania Engineering Ltd. may also be considered.

Comnletion certificates, containing name of work, tentler nunfier, actual tear of connletion (us per NIBI rtrrd gt'ttss

.firtul volue of works, src to be issued bv comoetent authoritv as per nrevailirtg norms. Such certificoles ure to be

countersignetl bv the Exeaiive Engineers of the Irrigulion & ll/sterwavs Deosrtment ond varions ollter Stule Governntenl
Depurtments, if tlrcse are isstied by some other uutltoritv.
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orer above the completion certificates. certificate frorr the competent authoritl,regarding paylnent received so flir fo| the

$ork (even if tne full payment might not have been received), supported by Bank Statement showing that tl.re corresponding

alrount of payment has actually bJen deposited in the Bank, will have to be produced in the cases of r'vorks execttted utrder

Departmeni I organizations other than Irrigation & waterways Depaftment, failing which credentials may not be considered'

a) Mackintosh Burn Ltd. Britania Engineering Ltd. And westinghouse Saxby Farmer Ltd. will enjoy 10% price preference

forthe purpose of evaluation of renders, in tirms of G.O. No. 1110/1(500)-F dated 10.02.06 of the Finance Depafttnent'

other nenal action as lhe Goventment moN deem oroPer'

6. Intending tenders not satisfled r,vith the decision of the Tender Paper Issuing Authority rnay prefer an appeal to the next

Superior ofllcer. concerned chief Engineer will be the Appellate Authority for High value Tenders. Necessary

communication regarding his appeal to ile appellate Authority nlust be brought to the notice of such Authority rvithin

trvo working days"after it.,. aut. of issue of tencler paper. a copy of such corrrrunication should also be subrritted to the

Tender laper tssuing Authority within the same period. failing rvhich no such appeal rvill be entertained'

j. a) Tender paper can be had on cash payment of requisite amount (non-refundable) in the office of the Sub-Divisional offrcer'

Seijberia lffigation Sub-Division \as shown in the broad sheet publishecl by the tender issuing authority against the name of

each intendiig tenders within the specified date and time as per attached list by the intending tenderers or by their

duly authorised representatives.

b) No tender paper will be supplied by Post'

c ) \o tender paper g il1 be issued on the date of opening of tenders after expiry of date and tirne mentioned in the Notice'

'.:1e :i::::;,:rl::nlers r::o,.rld mske thenrselves acquainted. thoroughtr'. r'vith the local cottditions

--: ,::::.. . :: :, ::;\3 t:::-. C:,:..Sti:::l r.lts :11 aspects inclLrdine lransponation of nraterials.

:-:.- a-:: : :-:. t.,:i-.:3 c,l:rrli. ar:1.":.-l:' .t; .l';:l l'lbtr'riifS and trlarket rate l-lre\ailing in the

i : '=l .1 . :: .:....:::r:::j .':.. f Le.e:;:'' -t:.:i. ;I:i':-:' '" "": '''" '3'i:"' lr'r :''1:'J:'l::lttJcr'

Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) must be submitted in the form of Bank Draft (BD)i Bankers Cheque (BC) r Deposit Call

Receipts (DCR) of any ,in"Aui.d Bank of India in favour of Executive Engineer, Howrah trrigation Division Payable at

t<olkata. Payment in any other form e.g. NSC. KVP etc. Will not be accepted.

b)

9.
a)
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b) Any tender containing over writing is liable to be rejected'

c) Al1 corrections are to be attested under the dated signature of the Tenderer rvithout which tender may be infonnal'

d) when a Tender signs his Tender in an Indian Language, the total amount tendered should also be written in 1he satne

language. In the caie of illiterate Tender, the rates tendered should be attested should by a witness'

e) 'Ihe tender who will sign on behalf of a Company or Firm. must produce the registered documents (within 3 day's fi'orr the

date of opening the tender) in supporl of his conrperenc\ to enter into an Agreetnent on behalf of the Companl'or the Firrn

uncler the lndian pannership Aci^'failing rvhich ihe Tender will not be considered and the deposited Ear nest Monel u'ill

be forfeited.

t0.



j)

f) -\n, lemer or other inslr*:'=:.: .-::l.l-eJ. separatell . in nletdii-lca:lon ttithe sealed tender nl3) lltrt be entertained'

g) The Tender should subnrit at the tirne of submission of his tender shorving the Technicai Statf to be maintained for

thework.uiththeirtechnicalqualifications.failingrr'hichthetendermaybeliabletoberejected.

h) conditional render. which does not tulfll an-,- ol the above conditions. and is incon.rplete in an) respect^ is liable to

sumrnarill rejected.

1)

The Tender Accepting Authority does not bind himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves the right to reiect an1

or all of the tenders received, without assigning any reason whatsoever to the intendit.rg Tenderers and also reserves the

.igf't to distribute the work amongst more than one Tenderers'

The Tender wili have to, if so desirecl by the Tender Accepting Authority, submit his analysis to justifl' the rrile quoted

by him.

The Tenders wirl be opened, as specified in the list of works, in presence of trre participating tenderers or their duly

authorised representatives, who may be pr.r.* ai-the time oi op"ning and rvho may also put their signatures in the

Tender Opening Register.

The successful tenderer will have to execute the duplicate/triplicate/q.uadruplicate copies of-his tender which will have to

be obtained by additional fiee of cost in the office of the Executive Engineer, Howrah Jrrigation Division I Sub-

Divisional officer, Seijberia trrigation Sub-Division, within 7(seven) dayi from the date of receipt of the intimation of

acceptance of his tendei. failing which the Ea.n.s Money shall forthrviih siand forfeited in favour of the covernment and

the communication of accef,uti." of the tender shall automatically stand cancelled'

If any tender withdraws his tender before its *',:ptuT1o:.l*:::-i1*,::,:T5,Tr;i,11:" i:":ffit ;JtTl.il;tifr:1"?i:-' 
llJ:: flffl,-!:i",,J;il' JIiiH.ffi' .i;uii;il ;i F yt'1.:y-:1'::1':y"y:':? :: ::il ,?: fi:':*Tfl,t:
:'f;:;,,X1'-l""1lr:::k ili.iJtffili'*';il;;i";iii"r' i;^".:::":T"1T1,"-o or one vear and his case w,r be

:]|#'ff,i. oit.*ri.nt for order as to \\'hat fufther action will be taken against him

Hori rah I rrie,ation Division'

lf the Tender Form is not properlli filled-in respect of the seneral description 9f. tl]: \vork' E'Stl]]rSlcdl-qst' (41e oJ

deduction of Securitv D;;il;';;age-2 and other pases as are required to be filled in

:r The succes>tul tende:er uill hare to abide b; the prorisions of tr-re \\'est Bensal Contract Labor"rr (Regulation and

.\rc.i:ion r Rules. i9-l anJ sucl.i .tlner \cts as ntal be applicable' as rtill be in tbrce frou tinle to tirne'

!1 . \1:::ri:.s such as cei,ent. Steel materials. Rc.c. Hurne Pipes' \1'S Sheet Piles' etc ' iiarailable in stock' rii1l be issued

br :he Depannlent to the contractcrr for the *ork as p., irrr. Rate t'ired b} the Engineer-in-Charse' Site 'ri i'sLre ol

nrateriais as ntentioned in the list of materials to be supplied depanrnentalll tc-r the contractor is turnished $ ith the tender

docunrents for the $ork. Any, other materials not listeo therein^ if supplied br the De.pannlent. the Issue Rate f'or such

materialwillbefrxedbl,theingineer-in-Charge.valueof*'hichshallberecov'eredblthedepat-tnrent.

p) Hire charges for Tools & plants Machinery, if issued depar-tmentally, will be recovered from the contractor at suclt rates as

wilr be fixed by the Engineer-in-charge. in" f..ioa or nir. ct arg", of all rools & piants Machinery issued from the

Government godown wif be counted from the date of their irruun..-fro* the Godown and up to the date of return into the

same godown uno tt-,. t.,l.e charges will be recovered from the.ont.u.,o., accordingly..All rools & Plants' Machinery

issued to the contractor must be retumed i, g""a condition. In the case of any damage, the cost of repair to such darnage

or replacement will be recovered from the contractor'

q)

a)

b)

c)

d)

e) If the tender is not submitted in a Cover properly sealed and the name of the work is not indicated on the cover'

k)



0

u)

s) To verify the competency, capaciry and financial stability of the intending tenderer(s)' the Tender Paper lssui'g

Authority may demand proiuctiin oiuny n...ttary document(s) as it may deem necessary'

The payment of R/A as well as Final Bill for any r,vork will be n.rade according to the availability of fund and no claim

due to ielay in payment will be entertained'

Normally, Tender Paper for not more than one rvork in any one NIT will be issued to an applicant' rvho rnay indicate

the Sl. Nos. of the rvork in the order of priority. However, depending on response to various serials in the NIT'

Tender paper [ssuing Authority may issue Tender paper for any; serial even though it may not be pref-e'red bl the

applicant.

N.B. i) During Tender process any paper if found fraudulent, the candidature may be summarily cancelled'

ii) All intending tenderers must produce GSTIN Cerlificate issued by appropriate authority along with their application

Ctttegoriztttiottofworks:(Thelistbelowisoniyindicativeandnotexhaustive)

1. Earthwork : Earlhwork in excavation /filling for embankment, canal, drainage channels executed under lrrigation

and WaterwayS Department'

z. protection works i All kinds of .river 
ichannel bank /ernbankment protection rvorks (ivith boulder' CC blocl<s'

[r.t,r*t *orks, sausages, brick blocks. dr;, brick pitching, etc.).

3.LiningWorklAllkindsofwaterfacelining,,brickblockpitchirlgidrybrickpitching.inirrigationcanalidrairrage
channel" etc.

.1.Hr'draulicSlllllures:Aqueducts.Regulators.Sl'phons.BridgesacrossWaterrvays"Sluices.Dams.Barrages.etc.

<\I.S.Structural\\'orksetc.:Galesofallkinds'electricalinstallations'punlpsandalliednlachinerl'

A'1)Y
Sub-Divisional Offi cer.

Seii beria Irrigation Sub-Division

ffir\lYjberia'Horvrah

:-: . -r::. -..': the sallle to the

- l'.., . :t:. : - :;:'.J31-. l-itl-tt'lLtnt and

a., :e:.;;:.:s -':l-.:: :ll::l ihe Itr\\ !-St

statement. as ear1l 3s PrP55ifl3,



Gor-ernment of \\'est Bengal

Irrigation & WaterrYa) s Directorate
Office of the Sub-Divisional Officer,

Seij beria Irrigation Sub-Division
P.O. Seijberia, Dist. Howrah'

l. Name of work

2. Arrount Put to Tender

3. Earnest MoneY

4. Terrder Form No .

5. Cost o1-Tender Fonn etc.

6. Titn,: allo,ved for completion of work

7. Contractors :ntitled

8. AccePlirre Attt, oritr

9. L.r.t ..iJIc ,tl- r(eer ::'- ;ll' ' :l '

10. Last date oi is:uar 'le

Tender Form etc'

I 1. Date & time of droPPing Tender

12. Date & time of oPe ning Tender

13. Application for Purchase of
Tender Fom

14. AuthoritY of issuance of
Tender Form

15. Tender Fonn to be issued from

16. DroPPing of Tender Forn-t

ice In Tender No. Su 2017-

vide

: As per list attached

-Do-

-Do-

-Do-

-Do-

-Do-

-Do-

Erecutir e Engineer. Horvrah lrrigation Division

lrl 1l I it p t'r l-flll P.m.

l,l3 l1 l- . uP to 'l-l,l(l P.m.

07lllll7. up to 2-30 P.m.

01lllll7. at 3-00 P.m.

To be addressed to the Suh-Divisional Officer'

Seijberia lrrigation Sub-Division' Seijberia, Howrah

Sub-D ivisionai Offi cer,

Seij beria trri-eation Sub-Divi s ion, Se ij beria' H owrah

Office of the Sub-Divisional Officer,

Seij beria Irri gation Sub-D ivis ion. Se ij beri a, Howrah

Offrce of the Sub-Divisional Officer,

Se i.jberia lrri gation Sub-Division, Seijberia' Howrah

By the Sub-Divisional Officer,

Seijberia In'igation Sub-Divisioq. Seijberia, Howrah'

lvtslon

"ilY
Sub-Divisional Offi cer'

Seijberia lrrigation Sub-Division

/^\ /'1 Seiiber-ia. Howrah

KA'qr

17. Opening of Tender



Dated. 2511012017
Memo. No:- 879

CopyforwardedforfavourofinformationandwidecirculationthroughtheofficeNoticeBoardoftlre:--

1) chief Engineer _ west, I. & w. Dte. Govt. of west Bengal, Kanainatsar, p.o. - Sripally, Dist. purba Bardharnan -713 103;

2) Superintending Engineer, westem circle-t (Irrigation), g,h Floor, Jalasampad Bhawan, Bidhannagar. Kolkata-700091 l

3) Savadhipati, Howrah Zilla Parisad' Howrah ;

4) Executive Engineer, Howrah Irrigation Division'

5) Executive Engineer, Hooghty lrrigation Division;

6) Executive Engineer, Lower Damodar Construction Division' Uluberial

7) Sub-Divisional Officer, Howrah Drainage Sub-Division;

8) Sub-Divisionai Officer, I-ower Damodar Sub-Division No-ll

9) Sub-Divisional Officer, Trans Damodar Drainage Sub-Division;

10) Accounts Branch, Howrah lrrigation Division;

1 1) Estimating Branch, Howrah lrrigation Division;

l2) Notice Board, Seijberia Inigation Sub-Division

l

{rft'/D-
Sub-Divisional
eria Irrigation

Officer,
Sub-Dir ision

i\Bfiirr.tia. Ho*rah
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